Welcome to the High Five
Times Newsletter
By the newsletter team.

Year 6 PGL
Year 6 spent 5 days at PGL. We asked Lydia all
about it, she said “I enjoyed it, everyone was
working as a team and supporting each other.
My favourite activity was the giant swing!” We
also asked Liam who said “I had loads of fun,
my favourite activity was the giant swing
because you got a huge thrill doing it!”

Year 6 Performance

Year 6 are doing a performance called 'Oh
What A Knight'.' Year 6 are so excited to show
it to the school and the parents and careers.

Arts award
We asked Mrs Merrygold what the Arts
award is all about. Mrs Merrygold explained
that the arts award is a qualification given
by Trinity College London to support
creativity. Mrs Merrygold ran a KS2 arts
award club with 19 children and they
completed the Explore Award. They looked
at artists, learnt new skills, learnt about
putting on an and then produced their own
work and exhibited it. The focus was on
portraits. Their exhibition was actually a
huge suitcase that they called the 'The
Traveling Exhibition'. Miss Webster also
completed the Arts award Discover
qualification with 18 children from KS1, they
enjoyed completing lots of their work in
forest school.
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Secondary
Schools

Work of the week
Work of the week goes to
someone in year 1 called
Amelia-Rose for her amazing
poem in English.

Club interviews

In cricket club they played scatter ball
and here is a brilliant interview.
Henry said “even though Teddy has
never played cricket he is really
good, I enjoy playing with him!”
Henry enjoyed batting because he scored
lots of runs. Teddy enjoyed fielding.
We also decided to talk to Milly D from Clay
Creators. I asked “What do you like about clay
creators?” Milly replied “I like that we make
something different every week!” I also asked “why
did you decide to join?” she answered “to try
something new. I would encourage people to try it
because it is good fun and it is always great to try
something new.”
We asked Logan about Forest School Club. He said
“Forest school club is really nice, we do lots of fun
activities!”

Sports!
Our girls football team won 8-2
against St. Micheles school, they played amazingly.
Lola S( year 6 ) scored 3 and Isla S ( year 6 ) scored
5.

